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't is 'seldom that we are ao arcuated meajj gl]rtt ge pnf(ijhjl gtjttejj'jljjat be'rath that vre comment on the pig equally stupid» Pnat 'because Rusaaia"hi
.,utaide. '

trying to close all paths to future peace,
; @cry jg Ejjjrjljjgll> appal jlljI IIjjing on in does that mean that we have to help her
tI]Ijj july@) @I(yryjjl nf Irj6feyjyra this aceP- aet uP the roadblocks?
tered isle, thiay .biE]jjae<I plot, aliis 'cart

E
. Cal atj eddy sealed off

this ESlIqt 0 jj aIp)y~ithv tjj f01 qP t j<ae N0!tiqe thjlt tIje State deljjjrtjrjyjjt ejlIct
does njit aejtl 'poff the Univerlslty

frqjn'Rua'sianvisitors. It doeari't have to. TheBesides which, the O™sideWorld, at Umveraity waa sealed off in another edictthis point, aeemav beyond .all refornjt

I;en hyvztsitar<i '~esf taM<da +~<<~acta TIRF~FIRRR ean still visit etantard nni-

hy ~the„t ~>~ eoh<etjsiot<o
- Ferally, llewettay. Lt ther sail Ret there,

Report from a local'aper, s The State that is. The 'entire area around Stanford
depjLrtrrjent yesterday aeaitrrt off fwin jaa beep

appal

(j fi
Russian travelers [0]gpltj]1itj]agilita, soil aci-. PQw', are we @ing fo hIjve aper]e |orjrl
eintjatjt,,ljptjj]irjg eIrpejfaE et'.) jjrtother of in interIjtltj(jljjtj ujj<Ieraujpdjng if )wo
45,6jIO atltjigy Irpl<jrj Of the gjiited gatee I:hjldrejj aTe IIOirig tO start p]ayij]j; "keeps

ijjt]l]ldirjg Qjj ~rjcjj]c(r, git:h-. E]jjt of X]jy aantibjoj"?
!R<@rI sjjrt r]II .(]f QtJLmjlejIjj ppjjrjty ~ ~ ~ grjtIj gt]ajjia jjnd the gjjited states are
Tljo tIipIomjjticl njjtrjeijveI'ing was in rew ortoe agsiji takirjg giljljtjc j]tjidea toward
tjtIi@ttojj,fop 91<irjIisj Ijtepjl tejjen by Rua- tjjjtt iieIjjitiful IIjty w|jerj t|]ls popr old
ala, Ijjat $]Igtjst.," 'jLTtlj will become one big rnjjahrooirj

In other words, if brittle le'r]tILeT Qinjja cloud,

'fsvelve Meji 'LIYTLI WAK~CAII]II'M$ C
Initiated Ijjto

OFFICF

Ell SOClewtf, c EAH

Twe]va ldqhq stpdcqts s!Here for T !m]]jjy lnitiqtc<j into P]]j Deja.
Kapjlsa m0ihv nptiaqcq] education
hoqarr]rJ', hg]'a Ijeo, 12. Daaq g.
F. Vt'pltxjn af )me Collie Of jIId]LC..
cqtjpp Vrqtl jtuest spsalcex't a
dip'nor fo]]OWjpjr jj]p ]qjtiatian. '

Dean +0]tzin j<jprltifjc<j I] n]lm.
ber Of Current iSSueS W]lip]i arp Sr

~ I I
'I

mllltsr al caaccFIR m Fd'ttsstlonctc

sathsytves,
He yrlahaslsed tile nesessily lal

competcqt leadership to cppe with
such j]rohlems 07 p]r]qqjpg 0 bread
sc]]pi]] P1]]Tigulgiq Wjijch mgets I

mc]jtipjq gee<]s pf students, majp-
ts]j]jnji h]g]] qL]g]i'ducation for
8]]Fh]j<jxept secur]gjF skilled teach-
ina . RNaite a teacher shormae,
an<j Pravidipg adequate finance
for an expaqded sc]loo] program.

Aa initiition ceremony was con- hnll'ucted for the following: Dr. An-
and Malik of Pakistan and visiting I~THf- WCf Erjs].5]j!jF,'APj'A IP'N A3S ga "rg]IN P~]tj]
lect<'Lrer in education; Raymond 0!HAT 4FPE]j& Aj]EN '(AJPEjjjj t]] j; Pg 7]]]IE NIIjfjAjtr ()j5 5]]jj)9fT.".
A]cock,.George Gamic, Carl Harm
dr]cks, Henry Jones, John Pear- ggggyJ Fgqfggq~ Qa/ROJ II]+It)La]romson, Arthur Roberts, Larry 1<ic-
DOn +Id Rlcha rd R to chc ITn <1 M i]s CamI Ren strOm, 8en iOr frOm I

'n d0n te cOn vafiazion e" in F m j
Tresn]t, off campus; Wade Patter- HayS Hg]1, Will bp PFCSCnted jn 0 nor, "Sonata Pathetiquo" in C mi-
son, ATa; md Edward Bclrcth, Piano rOCLt I at 8 P.m. Tuesday nor, 0 . 13 by Bpct]]Oven, "Two
Upham. Jan. 14, in the rccita] hall of the prpft]csle Qp t]8 by Toch

Mus!C b]u]d g. fopr pieces by ahbpin, ]nc]uding
Miss Renstrom Wil] play Haydn's "ga]lade" in CT Tn'inor, ap. 2g.

National StuI:lent Opinion

, Fyggl Ijlbj~ Prt;ferenee Member

gbsot;Iajed GNeWEI Pr~s
Qffida] pubHc<ttion of the Associated Students of the University ISl y pf

Idaho issued every Tues<jay and Friday of the co]]ege year. Entered
as second c]ass matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

TODAY
Inquirer's Class and coffee hour,

7 p.m. Canterbury House.
ITjltejjIpOiis (AOP) —,. Lar<ge cities aeem to have more'ep-

pea Q jgfege'students thaiiado'maller towns. This Ia the
r

finding iii initial tabulation of a survey conducted by As-
sea8ate'd Collae!ale rttss.

th
'; ~e from larger cities 1 ople

'0, Natiotls]. Pall af .Stucjent=

<@>~af who expressed preference for liv-

a Tepee'sePtgtive CrpS0-scctjpn Pf
opHege men and women in the Unit-
e(] States: ~ son for their choicp. A Tyler Jun-

ior CoHcge (Ty]er, Texas) sopho-
rqorC Wou]d prefer a larger city be-
cause "there is usually more money~'n the larger cities, and it is easier

: l @ to find a job umt suits you better."
IA junior from Co]orttdo State Col-

lege. (Gree]ey, Colo.) agrees. His
Men Women Tots eortlment; IA large. city "offers

Enore opportun]ty in my chosen
f]e]d." "More money in a large

lfndeClded 12%, 5'' ty "was the comme<it of a seniorcity, was
Wayne State (Detro]t, M]ch.) stu-

the f~ that m~y p ore men thm dent.w~en would Prefer to Fork in a An undec]dcd Mtssour] Schoo] of
> Mines (RoHa, Mo.) senior concludes

P j ~ O ct'm mP - n that "bob have many advantages
-town setting. Qne atudeqj Snd disadvantages," Onc] a Wayne

~jowly iq fomstry and P9 k mn- Slate Uqjveivsity freshman hasn'
agemcnt, for examP]C, feels most rqade up }Eis mind because he wiH

work "vvherever t]]e money is."
pfaces. ~

]1f<]re Friend]y
A general fqctpr mentioned fre- Ilg~igt(jg Qlgg

pgrPona] pt<n<mpherre usually foun<]
there. '

Soutjl Georgia College
(Do<tgjast Ga.) tsophomore cued Thirty photographs r'epresenta-
conunentcd: "Qqe thjng I get out tive of the camera skills of the
of ljfe is association with poop]c, Lewis-Clark camera club of Lew-
a<ld one doesn't get It]L]s opportun]ty iston, are on display in the Stu-
in a large town to as great an ex- dent Union building, according to
tqnt 00 in a smoH town." Roy Bell, assistant professor of

IAnot]]cr sc<pho<pore coed, from photography.
tile Univerajty Of Kent<icky (Lux Many of the photographs in the
]iljytoq Ky ) +greens witt]L this po]nt display have appeared in other
Of V]CaW S]]C Comvnents ~ sI jjke eXhibitS. SubjeCt matter rangeS
smoHcr towns Peoria]c or+ morc frOm C]OSe-uP PiCtureS Of flOWerS

frig<Id]y, sq<j the,life ]s llot So hcc to scenic views of the area.
tjc." A Missouri S~oo] of Mmes . The disPlay will be uP for
(RoHO Mo ) tVpphomorc prefers about two weeks, Professor Bel] PH. TU 2-1133
splaH towns because they are usu-
pHy gear "fgciljtics for ]<uqting qnd

l 't 205 East 3rd
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Another reason quite frequently
dnentjoqe<j bcv Ipersons favoring
smoHer p]ans 'was that they were

<j]dn't think they would. like hfe

A senior coed from Bio]a Conege
(Los Ange]es, Calif.) sL!ms LIP her 308 West 6th
philosgphy by saying, "Large cities

TVaro mogt disagreeable in every
way I wdult to live w]lore there is
skyl groundI trees and shrubs, and Terrn'omens Hyper Cuttgng

In addition to the fact that they

WEDNESDAY
Re]!pious Evaluation Committee,

9:30 p.m., Campus Christian Cen-
ter.

Dames Club, 8 p.m. Faculty
Club.

Dean H. Judd .................—- - —.............Editor
Don Ingle ....................------------ Associate Editor
Jim Goiden...............-"----.--"--1%nagijrg gdjtor
Jim Fjanigan ........--------------.-- News E@tpr
pwight Chapin .............-- —--------- SPorts Editor
Nnn Alvord .........................Assistant News Editor
Roger Williams ..................Advertising Manager
Skip Nelson ...........Aasjatent Aijvertiaing Mjjl]a9!er
Brut:e Wendel .......................Photography Editor
Kay Conrad...............—. ---.----.-"-Copy Editor
Gladya Hanaen ...........Assistant Copy Editpr
Elece Merritt ...........AaaPcjate V(omelj'8 Editor
Rosemary Ma]lie.........Asaaciqte Women'8 Ejjitpr
Liz Paaamore .............------Clrcjjiatjojj Maqager

Nig]tt Editors —Liz Hofmann, Sandy Wanamaker, Karen DCK]otz
Sydney Johnson, Jo. Litschcp.

KeIIWet thy

THURSDAY
Beta Epsilon Chi, 4 p.m., Fronw

tier Room.
Kappa Delta Pi, 7 p.m., confer-

cp'ce room D.
Ski Club, 8:30 p.m„SUB.
Phi Delta Kappa, 7:30 p.m.,

Syringa room.
Young Ijepublica<Ls, 0:30 p.m.

conference room A.

foley Will Report
go Kd Honorary

Roger Tovey ofi-campus will

gjve a rcport on the recent bi-
ennia] counci] meeting of Phi De]-
ta Kappa, men's educational hon-
orary when the group meets in
thc SUB Syringa room Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

House" and "Doctor at Sea" are naw at large!!

Dirk Bogarde —Muriel Pavlow

1VARNING! Those Hilarious Maniacs of "Doctor in the

Conoco Service
Students d'c Faculty We]come

Pji. TU 2-1370 425 W. 3rd
A J. Arthur Rank Presentation

Vistavision-{3o]ora

For the Best
in Buys Come

to the
l

Sanitary Market

LAST TIME TONIGHT

1VEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
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Plenty of Free Parking

CORDOVAN, PULLMAN —THUgS. THRU SAT.
"ARMOURED ATTACIi —"BATTLE STRIPE"

AUDIAN, PULI.MAN —1VED. THRU SAT.
"ZERO HOUR"

Moscow Office
Equipment Er.

Repair

:
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PAF<AORAPk 8E

G
APrAIN snd coed have I

common —not the leas

liking for the same kind of
things, the same kind of fo

and drink that helps them

fit. Theirs is the young ide

aI!our a Iiggcr diet —snd

todey's Pepsi. Cola plays pgh
E]Iong< It's tI]p mqdern, sght
refreshment. Never heavy,

too sweet. Have s Pepsi ..
see how it refreshes

without filling,

K'-KC
WHAT IS A POLICEMEhl'5 SALLE MEMO TO MAESTROS: is your band dawdling instead of

tootling? Is it full of feeble fifers and drooping drummers?
Well, this musical slowdown may be traceable to lsclc of
Luclcies. Better give your band a break —and make it; aLucky one! A Lucky, you see, is a light smoke —the right,
smoke for everyane. It'a all cigarette —all naturally light,
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And Lllkkes'ine to-
bacco is toasted to taste even better. Now then, vvhat,'s amarching band that never gets a Lucky break? Why, it,'sa Sore Corps! (Wasn't that cymbal?)

+oils<]w

HENRY RURKHAROT, JR,
U, OF OE'FRUIT

Cop Hop
5tqp in Now and

Neko Your Pboto
ApyqjqtEQents.

STUCK FOR DOUGH<

~ester sncstlMG! asst ss ~
W '

y 325 fo y St
hundreds more that never get used'o start Stickhng L]icy ro s<Fcosy you can think of dozens in seconds! S!ick]ers ore simp!o riddleswit]T two-word rhyming answers. Bot! d. !,!'l wor 8 m<tst mve the Raine

awi<lgH. en em o!i wiih your
number of Hyna'b]OH. (DOIT't do drawi H.) Send '; Hname, address, college and class !o Happy-Joe-LLIck ]]Mount Vernon, N. Y.

- oe- uc y, ox 67A,

For Tops
ln Photography

Home or 5tudfo

j$'s SANER Hisss Study Toughie
INOIANA STATE

TEACHER S COLLEGE C I G A R E T T E 5

WHAT IS A CLAIM JUMPER?

Cgd H~STON

PePSI-C
...I'C TEgIcE( ~~PORTRAITS

WEDDINGS

PANG@8
LOI FIEICRARO

KUTZTOWN STATE
TEACHER'S COLLPiyt

TUcker 2-7011

oc ~'y<ez<cttn. c ut~Po~yr~aygci ~ ~pG<zr~ zl ottr Fylltf<jfc IIytyl<r

teA. T. con

SYRACUSE

I,IGHY UP A /ight SMOKE -I IGH7 UP A ILUCKV'I
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Competition for 16$ scholsrsjtips fol'oung, Americans
to study in'ltirtesn forjaign "cot]jjtries will: close tTantmry
15 it waj] fit]nIttjncjttj tay'thfy'nfftjtute of EtjternytjolialtEdtu-.

'J,]]]jjW@PV 5%4
~@,'Yrept men pi]%p ]]npk @e
vacaepn to find Rat two new

doors had been acjded.
e doors

Tj,snjcs ta tjie pojthojttpreS

ar]pps, ]Yfpscow groups who came
jhp .recpqt yuletide

asQII. Also thanks'a thp gphq
'~< jpr the freshman elichangp

fpf aidmg us in the decoration

p~r Christiqas tree.

]Cf]fft ALPHA EPSjLO j
Sy]y]a Chase, Alpha Pbi, saved

'np ThomPson from a cruel, wet

bjtjiIg Saturf]ay.

'pa]jay afternoon a tett was held

hpnpr pf our housemother Mrs.
Cqjeman. Over 150

is fncluding faculty, and staff

fstttII the chapter hause during

a cpurse of the afternoon.

hinny thanks to the Kappas 'for

novel Christmas serenade

esdtiy

onr Violet Queen Linda Jones

Idt] par house mother Were here

Ijfirtc]ay evening for oqr annual

hIIstmns present, eifchangp,

E]TA DELTA DELTA

. I the girls returned safe and

pand after a wpnderful.two-weeks

;.vacation,

eI ]]fe miss Anne Copithorne, how-

ttgvca who married Dave CampbeH

ip Calgary, Canada, on Jan,
,':Cpngratu]ations, Anne and Dave.

jThe girls are looking forward to

-,tan exchange with Lindley Hall,

PNE HALL

John Fe ubbi became ngaged

it'if;rls Select
rs H: Nttt.tge As
edgar's jjIotltey

Mrs. Adalph G. Haugc, Dc]ta
".,Gamma housemother, is pictured

~(."Qnjhp froqt caver pf the current
1''„''rfssue of thc nationqj Cantp Fire
o.,iGit]'s magazine.

$~Th is honor was bestowed upon
':;,ihcrf or being chosen "Mother of
hdI]heY ear" by the Horizon c]ub pf
Ijopaur f]'Alerie, Idaho. She is pos-
,';cc] with two Camp Fire Girls, in
:::"front of the University of Idaho
;u Administration Building.

cation.
'Geese awtirds are for study in

gu;jrjq, Iirag, Cg>q,.Ill]qaF]t,
Ppanpei 'jpa]t]pic, Irant Isrqpj,
]italy, the tNether]ands, Sweden,
iittyjtser]pq4- qnA thtj j]ttftptj King-
f]otqt .
'ost of the saholarships do not
qpypr-. jrt]Vpj'eiljtpnsps but p„"rsaqs
npplyj~ fpr puetrian, Danish,
Prench, German, Italian arid Xptb'-:

p]]antis qtFqrds may aIhpjy far a
Fulttr]ghj tfoye] grpnt ta suppje-
rneqt tihe spjtttjnrtdnp. Qppj]oationq
f~. hrayp] 4nonjs mupt ahp bp sub-
']tjt]tj bs Jpnuqyy 15.
'ost of these scholarships are
ppen ta candidpttes in languages aqd
pu]ture fine and applied arts sci-
pnces,' soaiat] sciences, philosophy,
history and theology.

The pwards in the United King-
f]pm are opeq only ta qanjjjdates

]Jtbpr 'pipns.
'Ijgj]Ijjiig 1]equ]rernentp

. Qeneraj eligibility recjufreiqents
pre. U.S! citizenship, q bachelor'

fje]FOp by jhp tisane of departnrp
(appjicaqts in t]]e field of tqedicine

rf]nest jingo qn jvj.p. ]jegrpe), jcqow-

fedgp qf@p ]angqngp of jj]V. mqqjry
nnjphs 1synjvetj, a gnpd'apndeinip
ropartj qntj goad bea]tj].

Generally, the age limit ]s 35
peqrs.. Ti]e Ctijtaq attvarcj and per-
tain French nwnrds sppcify thqt
pantjjijptes rq]]hj he qqder 30 whj]9
the Idle]her]andes . await]s pre fpr
ppraan]1 qqcjer 28t

If she played Lady Godiva, the
horse would steal the'haw.

WRA Pit]us Busy

SI]ittttg, Vol>i:ybsIl

Tauyttey Continu!es
. &five fjncjp .ft buqy.. I]ragram

ftjtesd fpp the npw year..]fo]]eys
bnjj tpurnttmenjs wi]1 cqnjinup
pq. Jqnt 0 wjtb A]pjiq pjij'I Ia]qy-

jng Delta Gamma 1, Hays Ijn]] I
p]py]ng fsantmp.pht. I, pnd Delta
Gntqtna Ij p]ayjng Tbeja I at 4:10
p ni

Afj 4;30 p.m. Tri Dp]t I will play
P,hn] Step] I far the,championship
pf the Thursday league.

On Jan 10 at 4 10 Pi Phi III
wi]1 play against Forney II, Theta
jl against Delta Gamma II, and
'gri Pejj .II pgaiqet Ethel Sjppi II.
Gntnes pjayacj pj $:)0 porn. w]]j fq-,.

p]t]cje Hays II vs. A]pha Phi JI
pnd Kappa 111 vs. Pi Phi III.

/oracy gall forged ahead" to
win tbe ca-recreational .valleyball
jaqrnprqpnt in tbe final games
pjnyed befare Christmas vacation.
In seapnd place was Kappa. II,
pe]to Gamma III third, and The-

i.'a

IV, fourth.
. Wednesday at 4 p.m. will be

ppen volleyball practice for girls
interested in being picked for a
teani ta play WSC.

June is the month af weddings
pnd coaing. The billing follows

]pter.

OIIeen City Itm]tmg Co.

$)OP Ig. fPP. +g. ggtll

I'rintigg Needs

Commercial —Professional —Social

folders —....,Oynce Programs

Business Fortps —Labels

Ppsters 4 Captjs —Weddings

Waner,- -"
I I

3rd dh LILLY

gf4 js. +nuit]gto11 Pjt. TP g-3071

i

I
. I

I

i
I
I
I

Bringing the old and new
yor]ds closer together, Idaho wi]l

:jpin ]his caming summer with thc
;University of Caen in France to
': provide a European stucjy tour
Ifpr students interested in inter-.

y'mediate and advanced wark in
'I

French language and civ]]ization.
President D. R. Theophilus said

'; Ipday that arrangements had been
'j comp]eted with the university ip
;Normandy for pr. W. J. Wolfe,
I chairman of languages at Idaho,
", Io bring a group of studpnts to the
'.'French institution for four weeks
'of study. Besides visiting yarious
'areas of Prance, the students will
;study and travel in England and
, Sw]tzer]and.

~~Pule-to C~"ee" C@.

1

IIIteely's

Yruyel Service
Moscow

Thc study-tour group Will leave and will take students to France, I II

',tt'A'P

g ~ZW caus'H-~~~+><. I ajar

I

i

Inhri lf pjtpr. (ritffttsj @Cittttpc the rpute pf SignalS frOm the

tvf]tfo tiftttfp ffir pqifft rfto P'tages of o microruaue receiver,

l

'This ]rjlfe.s the kirid of challenge i ]Nes looking far",'

I

trpnsn]]ss]aq route and deteriqining
tnpfisnrps nppessary,ta avoid their effects,

''fttpt jhe least part of tha job was
estjntajing jhp cost of each of the fiv
1'e]py sjftj]orts 4]j told tho system will

oPsj malp jhan 8500,000. %hen con-
struct]aq Ip finished in December of this
year, I']l bp t'esponsjble for technical
pons!deratjans iq connecting tine radio I

relay nqd teiephone carrier equipment.

Tj]]s assign]nent is an example of tho
chajjcq]]ps p jechnical man can find iii

I

jl!e telephone ppmpany. Yau,take the job
front sta]t tp finis-from basic field
stqdipdt <a the final adjustinents —with
full responsibility. To technical men ]Yha

I

tyapj ta gpt qhead, that's tlic ultimate
jq respansilIijjty."

' ' '

a

SELL
TQLEPlfQNE
COMPA]dt IKS

I
I

I

Ifcrp s wht]t Ephn At Ejptjept Jr.t lli9d

iq Flpptroqiosd Aijzann Sjf]tp gpjjpfiet
'ANI says. pj]qnj jj]p biggest jtrajppj sa

fqj'n

j]Is ppjlnSysjpqrI pf]rppti

"@'jst t'Y'ah tj]p jtjnd Rf challenge E.was

lo@jttjI fft]."-,. ft cjttincp jp'nssisj jq plans

njng p 'miciq'tyt]vo.'rttdjqi rplgy.'system
bpt]Yean PjtaenIIt ]tnt| Fipgsjt]ff,'Arjspnp,
Fjvp iqtpr'tqvpdip]o ralpy stn]jane wqnjd jig
nePdr.ed, nnfl- f hemi]q by Pl]]n]tins.jj]o
<a]Yer jttct]tip]ts oq 'ijne'of silijt<'f]jits
nfjqr n St»ijy af tppagIpphjphj tpnpI]t

/hen f mnda f]old stttllips ttsjqg njtitnejer
n]pasnrpqients,'nd paqfl]tcjpd pnthglpss

jpsjs tn deterntInp j]aw j]]glt oaph tpwep
sltaqld be, TjtiII ]vga th'p jrjojtjesj part af.

tj]p jah, Et.'onljpd for dptecting jj]p press
ance of: refjecjjqff surf]toes pjap0'hp

Jobq Bolter js jiiiibiing his carpet tvjtjt hIppn]a]q states
Te]epbotie ant] Te]ettraph gotnpanyt Fipij on< about the
eateer aPPortqqjties for yoot rqjjt tvjtjt tjte j]Pjl intpr-
tdewer.tvhcn bo yjsits your catnpqst And rpllt] the f]o]]
Telephone book]et on fiilo in your Piapptqpnt Ojj]ce, pr
write for a capt ef I'Cbpi]aqgp nqtj fjppqrtonity"
col]ettp Wtqpjnpnpn< st!pppyisort t]ttnprjettn 7pjppjlnqe aqd
Telegraph Conipaoy, 105 Broadwayy New York 7I N. Y.

We on oe

ol

' llf

THE ~~q ~a~kgV gfjefttl Pj 5Wtil9n qf @fh Ngt

,tfftcghlOFi,3rllIlg8$ Ictjj!)tfy ]I,It/'ssjl Irl sll'I'Ill

Guests of our P o to
ghe Rags qtpnpvtpnp sjet]m cq]w lf p y 'tbt~ tp'he W]ta 'f0''elt'41; Ta]1;,'/el@;@gnatoc or and Host- iiope is reported temporarfiy out of Delta pledges, Lindley Hall, Tttu 'jphtt yLttmbdtt De)ttt Tes

KaPPa EPsj]ona Bhi $CaPya Taul! fsn $~(ppftjtjt]july gQFIcert
]-jow af $tj]eqs j'I BETA PHI Sfgma Chj, qand Ejpppq Kapps Jan. 16—Untvertjity'Slngeurs-Conc'ertUniversity and his wife C]ara. Dr. Our qnnua] »Wassi] Hour" Was Galniqq for t]]e Cj]rjhtinns serpna gtttj ~y

.

q+jjthgftjj 'Ojjfjljt gpgp gt:ptljlffjjig'owis on a world wide jecture tour held Sunday before phrase > adps.
p,q«ning ioye pqd marriage on Among those iq at ndance were garpj]ng, sjsits, antj dpqP]njj,type

ge eomumas eattued "Who's president and htm p tt gbeoab on the agenda at tbs'nuuid el 8s jjt: thai "I' Qttta+itt'::lt'a@t
"P 'Ot rfi 'te gbo gtg wnhtd«» te'b»has Utt1tttrltttt!Itd Hettr PtltyOr. TitlingY1 Kppttns vpry tnqcjt for the wontjer-Fttg ged LrttytttlF E ttcttttott i i tapis had by pB'ng Ihe e»tat- 'd!g Icdt gtutsnts ttt»hhtt Nii gtsNb ovttytg!rigat sd

Wedding bells inte17nin ]ed with C
fn the hg'd . g Wi ChlQStm» ChirrteS dur- Thaqjta ta ]]fjarje pOqeS, Oup Cpa]ti flf /pe]S'qS, E)'CjI, @- tQ +j],,L ',

1
George Berscheid, SAE, aqdo . - p for the Waqdpryfq] ashtrp~; to Mrs. „tq'jN]t, ptjpntjqig yIfq]'q Q]ypjj $~.~>>.. ~p< -@j f]"]]j]-p>-

Marge Wyatt, Theta exchanged + o ~ dN'jtingnastin, ho]tsemat]]er,', pnd tbe ]Vjajjne %Nis']IYYpp<i II]]re'tjt jtj@~f)E'qjIj
vows in coeur d'diane o„D se tt!]ale]]CC ]fIef]t mothers for the trophy. stead and son, gtttma tdui aal Ittttttbittstttt,

Anne Copithorne, Tri-De]t d
' bassack; Delores Harpnnecben for IjPha%; ~ gqjp,'ttti ifpttn

'' '~* 'j„'@@ty'n<,<.S] j
Camph ]], D ]t Chi a

~

d jL O I'' 'b big b f oat].S'tnd J ype Steejp,- MRCctqnti]j pnfj j;]S lfata jtf' ~~ @@»~ ~„nan]in
Calgary, Canada On Jan. 2, t%.P~ gg

/gpss

Wenyer fOr thp pondy. Ivqannt ~nSt Thpy %prp ]IIa <j~
Cathy Cannon, Pi Phi, was united A ..Is '

.
" ' ' ' 50njpfj itt 4js jqpootjng;

in marria e t K pplications are pouring in f Og+gg fggI,pggt,gg'' 71]pjt ]jheajpx t]f%pPjpIy Fp!]I]tfbitjftn

campus, at Sherman Oaks Calif
ro high sc".oo] teachers pf spi- .< Thp tppitferptqip fpfljnrqtj 'bp

igma Nu at th
, as ej]a, Forney, and af the department of physical sci- . " ' ''

snye n passen)jjja pg tbp bfp a'f bpjqFp js.bpmg:aff~pg jI r j]p
St. ]Iljary's Church in Boise on Dec. qnqaunced h da

'hip futid by Dr, Thotnqs C. Gn]-, ., fjrht jm]e.'@ p'pf]y, 0
28 .. 'away pf Evaqston, Ilj., Well- Oyer 3400 stqcjents nj'jpndptj jj]p tjafp If. Prjtp]]nFtidyj]Phd af jj]e t]0-

Fifty high SChOO] teaCherp at- nOWn fpr b]S deVe]ppmentS jq CanfepenCp TeprpSpntjpS pvpjy IMIyj]nenes, qfrprj, pnfj pypj]jtppt]tFp,
ded last suipmer s session, and the'reatment pf bu]bar pp]jn-. Rpuntry in the IAypa']Ii etIpept t]ip pnqP]]nppfj tptjny.Smith, Jeroine, married on Dec. a similar number will be served r t -.

27 in Jerome. myelitis, was announced berg ta-; caququnjpt qat]pals . 'fqtp Ijnpjtpjqr, qf grojtjtppjnveagain, The $58,300 a]lated to the day The gift brings the fnnsj; CH hi (), 'l, tSantp's bundle was filled to t]le University by the National Science started in recent years to aha]It
briiq with eqgagement rings ta foundation for the institute in- q~s 000,
announce the engagements of Be'v eludes funds for grants to teach-e c -

A formei. chemistry instruptap ttt cussetj by four lead]ng autj]arjt]eq thp Unjvaysjjy ]nit] $1]]l,er y p itiger,, and Buck ers w o wi e attinding.
the University in If]07-.og., 11., r esSChaCffpr; Kay Burger, Gaqima TeaeherS may be aWarded Sti- GaHOWa ha]t]S broth a B.S. ]tncj

'
Sun ..'

Ph',toB tB'h,Bt;ci to)75k]d- q li no ary, o ar o.. q!t. p . C]]n~cj] .:, '%a qshtpj tn tjpyejpn]rtij jjt npWa, o ic pen ency an travel allowances. gree from the University. tnan.Weston, Phi Delt; Carrol Glover, "There is a critical shortage of D G nDr. Galloway's research in med-
Forney, to Bob Bigler, SAE; and science graduates from our col- ...The panel merpbprs pre A. B. QI]plcane, is seryjriq as yij]jtingicine has brought him internation-
jlone Hinkle, Hays to Jim McDuff leges aqd universities and the pur- Marjint qonsuljant aqd nlqnngpr- nss]stqltt professor of arqhijpqj]apee Pur- al fame.

pose of the institute is to create a coordinator of ]Iew prpjppjse 1iffashg attt, qncj ctt H. Ijpjiprjs hns jnjjipd

eIC
greater interest in science careers .. ~n W"""'+p"'app~ " ''"'t

the 1955 annual meeting of

oman Of Veal'y improving teaching fn these .,' ' Don ogden, PAit]~a] scientist I ~ The new program wj]]>ut idaho
"W mI'ields in high schools and co]-

he was cited as "the first to dem-

OPlC Of SPCCCll ] ~ onstrate conclusively the value of
=. WSC, who, sPent the Past year as

pn a pqF Wjt'h mph of

"Woman of the Year" will be
lcges," Cone said.

tracheotomy in the treattnent qf pte Co~gree C~tteeq
wa er rPsaurPP a Visor a e en- q]i]vers]ties thtpt]g]] jj]e srnqtiqa

of the prof essioqal architecture
jhc topic oi p speech by E. S. bulbar poliomyelitis. Widespread ]ngton
Scbw'artz, associate professor of A~Pba Idamb(la "sc o e me o s evise an

gep]ogy depart]nppt, Up]very]jy nf
music, at this wee]s's meeting of ~ g taught by him has been respansi- idaho and pr F Ijoy Tipney hend
Ihc I)ames c]ub Janiel Russc]] PClta to Holll. TCB ble for the saving of h~dre& of '

A]bright Hydrau]ics Laboratory
historian, reportccj today. Members of Alpha Lambda pe]

The qleeting Wil] be he]d at 8 ta w]]] be hostesses to 11
p.m. Wednesday in the Facu]ty men women who received a 300 Newcomb award presented by the

TIÃACOc]ub, Mrs. Russell said. grade average for the first nine American Laryngalagical assoc]a-

,',l
Saturday afternoon in the Home Prof.: "Why were you late this '~~pfjtgy . Sure 1'ive green Statqps
Economics lounge. Cake and punch morning?"
Wi]] bc sc»cd while the guests Student: "Class started before . ne U j]'or Stjj]tjjents M Frelj]eaj]""""".'"' "-""--"'"'""'ambda

Delta and meet the sopho-
Montreal by steamship June 17 more women who are in the hon-
and will return by boat to Quebec orary.
September 12. Students who have
comP]ctcd two years of high school TRY A cLAsslFIED ADf lnfol nlB~EOn R@S++Btlong
French or twa semesters of French
in college, or the pquivalcnt, arc All Aip Flightseligible far registration.

They may receive sjx semester API'RQQ@jl AQENT
credits from the University of Air Travel Conferpnce of,

Idaho upon satisfactory comp]e- Ainerica Sh Interttptiotjaj +r
tion of coursp work at thc Uni-
versity of Caen. Dial TUcker 2-1282

Dr. Myyrh A. Minnis of thc
University of Idaho socio]og> fac- Dr
u]ty will also conduct a European
study tour, which was announced
earlier. This one, which'will give Complete Optica] Service

Quick, Accurate Duplications
emphasis on community life, will

extend from June 24 to August 18, 524 S. Main
~ IO'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344 I
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The Squeeze Play -Idaho Style
S<R Snntnin

r

TrojanS Make Free Thlo)tgLightning Break Scalps

Stanford~ Indians, 67-59
ttghUMS 02,

COIIIIt; Take 33-77 tIttii]
PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Pc], I
Oregon St0te ......——--——--————— 1.000 j
Southern Calif 0m]a - ———————————--- 2 0 1.00p
IDAHO ——--—-----—".....1 1 .500
Washington State ..-------- ..—. 1 1 .happ

Cs]tfornl<8 ..--.---———--------———----- 1 1 .000
UCLA ----.---———------..--------------- 1 I .500
Or 0gen ..——-----—----—----———0 1 .000
Washington ......-————----—-----—--- 0 1 .ppp
St<hnford .. - .--—-------------—--——— 0 2 .000

The University of Southern California Trojans took s<j.

vantage of some cool Idaho shooting Saturday and defeatc<j
'heVandals 83-77 at Memorial Gymnasium in a bruising

the,

e The sss»
pcc rec rd nt l-i, puiu g ih, givtn, sn wliv

into a third place tie, and goyo mnye <larnagln

Idaho a 9-3 overall season <<coed 15 made n

s thc second st
ence victory for USC,; ii< lag two Idah<

wouldn't Go In has indicated
Time after time, the VR<148]s prOblem pnon t

shot on]y to sec thc ba]] corn, 80,
caroming Off the backboard or ~djam nn th19 C

hoop. The Trojans kept 0 tight de-,'I a<tministratipn

fense reign on iop,vandal scoc<c t cnlltinne tp en

Gary simmons and poured b . ';- fpr spm ™
kets through at a 48 per cent 1st, ': in " p

Guard Monte Gonzales aud for-, qr

ward Jim Pugh cacli tallied 1]:kr'lem Thr
points to take scoring hanoi~ for ' I'ave 9
the winners. Center Gary '2;„'ion in re
Ewen hit 18 for Idaho, fo]towel j "'he distanc

, by forward Jo]in Liveious with ]4, -,th and Sput-'-"hi

nor an
Even First Half (:-"is this move b

The squads hsd battled on oyco 4;ij But Whether
terms throughout the first half Jo,t

0f the enfprcei)
but Pugh hit on a 40-foot jump l"" tn SCCept them
shot as the buzzer sounded. This I ! yhe qllestlpllii'>ii
Put USC ]n thc ]cad 42-40. i''"7 if infraCtipn O

The second half was nearly 8 f:-', mjnigtratipn W
carbon coPy of the first wifli 1'ijg ]I;yi more Seyere ac
gcd board Play mar]sing the Rc- j); more unhea]thl
t]on. The Vanda]s wore i> the j< I"; f01'he UniVerg
galne until their shooting eye went,'.i 'fherefpre
awry and then pressing tactics . the editorial p

forced fouls and the Trojans con- ','ap]able some
nected, lUe recomm
Idaho (77) l G FT Pr rp 1 toW9rd lOpkm

Micjatwen "I "; pn the Idaho c
Coleman 4-10 0-2 5 8 I
S<jnmo its 4-17 2-4 5 1<j ti .',j ]ion by admini"" "'he University

I;< -.'> attending it.
Wilson 0-3 2-2 2 2
Gilbey<s 0-0 0% 0 <j ~i

Totals 34-50 29-44 25 (1 " yi Q
USC (53) FG FT PI'P i. 1 pepin+
Pll gib 0-12 5-10 2 17
Hanna 2-4 '-2 3 5
Mo<jnt 2-5 0-1 3
Gonzales 5-0 7-11 4 11 ."„..,'i

0 .
ggBloom 3-5 7-4 7 8

Flyer 3-4 5-5 5 11;-
Kemp 0-4 O-a

White
Wey has

3 7 0-7 3 12 Beethpypnss 4

25-M 27-40 35 82 ',":; will be featurei
Score ijy periods: 1 2 T

'idabe 40 37 n ',,'. ",'.'I fo)9nance in a
.42 41 88

Field g~i'-"~goes<,"g~" '-
id,ite .278; "'< .".ay in '.emprl

USC .453. iMiss Francesc
Free throw percentages: Idaho .558 ) I, 6] b th f Qi ]USC .575. j 1 < 'iv t 0 ourQ<

'IIiclalsJohn Kolb and Bi)i Ftjtj<g i man community
; I!j

Ils Shrine
,.'l",,

DcL)ate]'lctol

g
hn wsy. Nu matter wlist 'the pt 0
ut us, I guess uur spirit mss« ',~::,". OCf, FOI

ss

Names of four
"Ijt was really surprisi<jg «»w ',Irti bate teams who

well the 24 guys on the West so<is<]
(Ij<% in the Inland

seemed to work Ds a team,''o ",t'Ij Tournament here
said. "The San Francisco sp<»'is

«IijI announced toda)
writers got to calling us the 'La<<6"- !;I's Whitehead, spec<
ing Boys ] cause we ]lad so much:,',5ti( debate coach. A
fun out there." ;;ls] be named later.

But apparently it was not »] i'I,'Team member
play and no work for the West ',::~'t Richard Hughes,
team, for coach Jack Curticc'5 '.I'-,'j ]owe]] Martin, >
patterns worked to perfection 05 ".sIt. Robert Moe, Ga<
the Kezar Stadium turf. '; '. Ra]]o Smith, off
"Curticc simplified our offense, II i ]]arker, SAE, an<

Walker noted, "and he liked io 'tl.t Phi De]t; and
throw the ball a lot. "We didn't

I
j<»ry Brodersen,

have any trouble ]earning ]»5 I ! The teams
P]ays" From thc moment Jinuuy -'"'daho

Jones (Washington fullback) lcd us '"" +]Rst year's In]
in prayer at the start of the gsj<jo III

n(ty teams f
we knew we could do it."

Wa]ker had high praise for sev-;)'czpoctod to con
eral West players, including C]ancy ';

4 st, Whitehead

Osborne, Don Manouk tan, Joe „''< Nationa] debs(

Francis, and Char]ie Jackson on . lit mament is"-'.] (ourn

Qie defense and Dave Jesmcr, Clyde, Ij
" P<j]sory menj

Lctjbctter, Jerry Carne]isou, Jerry -:,,",i "gamzation as

Kramer, in, the offensive line a<K] ';,,< p ymcnt sheC<R ]p

Jackie Douglas, Gerry Nesbiit, s<j<]

Jim Shofner in the offensive back-

field.
Michaels Tough

Hc called the East's Lou Michac]s
"a big, tough taclde" and praiso<t

East halfback Walt, Kowa]czyk, (ho

"Sprinting Blacksmith!'rom Mich .')
I TODAY

igan State. WRA mtram

Walker himself was one oi iho ! I
oi '1," SATURDgame'3 standouts, playing much « i! ", RDAY

the way on both offense and <]efe<Lso,', oy 'ounWes]o
am., CCC.and contributing much i,o Qjc wjjj.

NSA commit(
They gave us gifts for p]ay»g

in the game," Walker said. ":"
MUN

got a watch and coonskin c I

and beard." "I think they must
.A. 8 pr

have given me the cap because ~;
it's cold in Idaho," he added.--

could t ] half as cold as Qle East,l TUESDAY
team w~ On the grid On at -'', Associated F

Sajj

Francisco Dec, 28.
ti

PCC battle.
The score 'scc-sawed back and

forth in the second half and was

knotted 11 times before the Tro-
jans began to hit on free throws,

USC, which has never been
beaten by Idsiho, connected On

12 str<8]ght free throws late in
the game after the Vsndsls had
been forced to press to catch up.
The win evened the

Vandals'nllnlolls

Tops

Vandal Scoring

t:oleman 2nd
iIdaho's captain Gary Simmons

leads the Vandals in total points
alter 12 games. Simmons, 5'll"
guard, has netted 82 field goals and
50 free thraws to coimpilc 214 points,
96 more than Whaylon Coleman
who has 118 so far this season.

Right behind Coleman, is Gary
McZwen with 116. Following Mc-
Hwen is Hal Damiano with 90, Jim
Branam and John Livcious with

78 apiece, Bob Walton, 70, B. J.
Schafjfer wbQ1 51, Bill Wilson, 50,
and Dick Gilberts, 11.

Percentage~se, McEwen has
had best luck of any Vandal at, the
free throw line, where he has dunk-

ed .828 of his gift shots. Simmons,
with a .794 average is next. Over
al], the Idaho team has a .GGG av-
erage from the free throw cia..]e.

From the floor, Jim Branom and
Simmons share the lead in shoot-
ing percentage. Both SimmOns and
Branom have a .429 average on

!
field goals. The team average'i's
.363.

On offense, Idaho has an average
of 73 points a game, while holding
its opposition to a G0.7 average.
The Vandals have scored 876 points
in 12 games, and had 729 points
scored on them.

man (behind Arrillaga) defend. Vandal Gary Simmons
(white) and Indian Neal Brpckmeyer (behind Coleman)
close in.

Neutral Corner
Idaho Linemen Star As West
Upsets East "All Ame-ricans"

Bv Dwight Chapin
The East-West Shrine game at San Francisco Dec. 28" proved two things to this reporter. First the "press-clip-

ping" All-American ratings don't mean a thing and second
the University of Idaho's football players rate with any in

t the country.
As had been the case in past

years the East came into the game from "little schools like Idaho"

heavily favored, largely because
they supposedly had a]] the stars We tiP our hats to Warner and

ut a]so, as in recent years,
mt when the fin I un h d sou~ed the school in an outstanding fash-

the West squad was a resound-
on.

ing winner, 27-13. While we'e on the soap box,
even though most of the Idaho stu-It Was aPParent even from
gents did not attend the USC-Idaho

watching the game from the corn-
b ] b ]] S t das basketball game Saturday, per-fort of a living room chair that

d
haps word has filtered through that

ps t E t Id h ] W
the officiating at that encounterthe East. Idaho linemen Wayne

Walker and Jerry Kramer played
was not up to par.

re On one occasion a jump ball was
no small part in this.

called at the USC key and after
rs As the g~e drew into its fma the baal was thrown into the air
cd minutes and the outcome was no both the USC and Idaho men came

longer in doubt, television an- down to the f]oor without touchmg
nouncer Braven Dyer was asked tbc b~
why he thought the West had so At thh po] t the wh;st]e should

ys dominated the East. have blown the ball dead and the
Dyer Explains referee should have called a re-to Hc replied that West players jump, but mstead the USC player

from sma]] schools. namely Idaho, tipped the ball under the basket
who had entered the game un- to a teammate who sunk an easy
hcarlded, proved tougher than such ]ay
banuered All-Americans as Lou On another occasion Vanda] fdr-
Michaels, Alex Karras, and Walt ward John Liveious went up for a
Kowalczyk. jump shot and while shooting was

Vandal center Walker, who rudely dumped on his back by a
seemed wrapped in obscurity all Trojan player. The basket was
season long, was, at least in this good but the officials failed to call
reporter's mind the top lineman a foul
of the game. We'e not trying to blame the

He played nearly all the'game Vandal loss entirely on poor of-
on defense, where he was crcd- ficiating, for Idaho's inability to
itcd with five tackles and three hit probably wouM rank as the
assists from his linebacker post, chief cause for the defeat, but
and was in the contest much of certainly it p]ayed a part.
the second half, on offense. It's not a good policy to rap of-

In addition, he did all the West's ficials in any sPort. They have a

kicking off, ca]]ed defensive sig- job to do and their honesty is near-

na]s, and broke through to b]oc]< ]y 0] ay abo

the second East point-after- But basketball referees are hu-
touchdown attempt. man and make mistakes. And sev-

Idaho guard Kramer was hardly eral Saturday night did the Vandal

less spectacular. It was he who " goo

insured the 'West victory by boot-

'<rs, big nu b "44," whv IJSC Coscll Sees
helped open gaping holes in the- i-"m - -i- Basketball Future
and Gerald Ncsbitt to drive

In PC Conference
It was a mystery to us why USC coach Forrcst Twog~

Stanford's Don Manoukian was w]ij]c speaking at a University of
named toP lineman of the game. Idaho booster luncheon rccenQy,

The Stanford fireP]ug played expressed his hopes that PCC bas-
pa~ of the game at offensive guard k~ba]] w~d salve regard]ess
and saw a lot Of action on defense

Of th fut~e Of PCC f~bgJ
but he seemed overshadowed by

Others were more in evidence, d l t,, t .,t,, t
such as Bay]or's great blocking

Concurring with Twogood wascenter Larry Cowart and bruising
SMU tackle Jerry Carne]ison on

coach Howard Dallmar of Stan-

F]oyd peters of San Francisco seems to hi"ge o M, wifli

State and C]ancy Osborne of Ari- aPParently little thought of other

zona State, both defensive terrors. Sports including baskebafl."
Without' doubt we are, per- X4thT og~andD~ar add%

haps understandably, a little pre- that their oPinions were stricfll

judiced in favor of ihe two Idaho
stars, but certainly the two an- USC plans to withdraw fram the

nouncers relaying the game via PCC in June 1959, along with

television could be classed as UCiLA and California. Such a move

impartial observers. ]eaves both the future of PCC foot-
And as Dyer said, it was players ball and basketball in doubt.

Walker Ca
Win "Team

By Dwigh"It was a, team victory all t
Eastern spprtswriters said abo
more than the experts though

T]use werc the words of Idahoph
center Wayne Walker, as he dis-
cussed the East West game with
this repoihter yesterday.

The West which had gone into
the game a two to three touchdown
underdog completely outc]assed the
East eleven in a 27-13 win.

The spirited play of Walker and
Vandal guard Jerry Kramcr play-
ed no small part in the upset,
something which has grown to
be a habit for the West team in
the annual clash.
"It's hard to explain what a lift

the players get out of the visit to
the Shriuers'ospital," Walker
said.

He explained that the day after
the players from both teams arrive
the Islam Temple, which sponsors
the game, arranges a tour of the
crippled childrens'ospital for
them.

McCowsn Paces

Usndal Babe Hoop

Squad In Scoring
Bruce McCowan, last year's a]]-

state high school pick from Mos-
cow, leads the Vandal freshman
basketball team in scoring after
five season games.

McCowan, who has a 16.8 points
per game average, bas accumulat-
ed 84 points for the Idaho Year-
lings. The only other Vandal
Babe to average over 10 points 'a

.game, Ron Hunt, has 65 for the
season and a 14 point average. FIc
is followed by Ken Maren, 43,
Theron Ward, 36 and Ron Switter,
31.

Substitute Bill Scholes is next
in scoring with 23, followed by
Larry Parberry, 9, Ron Lichau, 7,
Kent Angerbauer, 4, and LeRoy
Farley, 4.

Coach Wayne Anderson noted
that ward is consistently a top
rebounder, and attributed his
success to his quickness and
persistency.

Ron Hunt, a 5'9" speedster from
Baker, Oregon, drew praise from
Anderson for doing a good job
leading the fast break.

The Babes'ench strength is
considered quite strong, with
Scholes, Parberry, Angerb suer,
and Farley being hard pressed by
Chuck Bertrand, Larry Bryant,
Melvin Gates, Dale Petersen, and
Bob McGinty in the scramble for
playing time.

The young Vanda]s play Lewis
& Clark Normal at Coeur d'Alene
Friday, and clash with the WSC
frosh Jan. 17th and 18th.

Children Adopted
Each player adopts one of the

children for the visit The Shrine
provides miniature jerseys with
their P]ayer's school colors and
white EastuWest footballs for each
child.

Walker "adopted'0-year-o]d Is ac
Huberman.

"The will that those little kids
show to get well is just tremen-
dous," Walker said. "It makes
the game that much more worth-
while."
Walker said he and Kramer ar-

rived in San Francisco a day ahead
of the rest of the West squad and
were guests of tthe Green Bay
Packers at the Packer-San Fran-
cisco 49er pro football game. Kra-
mer has been drafted by the Pack-
ers.

A series of banquets parties and
other activities followed the hospi-
tal visit. Then the players got
down to practice in earnest Walker
added.
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Rival forwards Jim Pugh (23) and John Liveiplis (4) fight for a rebound in action

Saturday night. USC closed fast to defeat the Vandals, 83-77. Idaho center Jim
Branom (31) and. Trojan center Jim Hanna (51) look skyward as they await the
rebound.

, Idaho rode a lightning fast-break attick to victor'y Friday
night as the Vandals took their ninth. game in 11 decisions'
with a (l7-59 PCC <)peniilg wino over. Stanford.

backboards throughout but had-to home h]s third jumP'hot of the jI'::.'",",::::'., -:::„. P%',: '.:.,'MlV~I<'~
h ve some shmp shmthC fromhalf t give the Indims a 40-39 .,':::,','.".. f'~t".-"„-', —--*" =...,

Gary McEwen to d~f~~t the trou After

blesome Indians.- 4@
Stanford g ard John A n]iga Warren, however, Simmoris hit four

'onsecutivefree, throws to give,
Idaho a lead they riever re inquish-,

f]rst half and Neumann's in th'

second kept the Indians in the
game.

Idaho froze the ball for the last
'~ordled only early m the four minutes ho]d]ng the harried;

second ha]f when Neumann rapped Indians at bay while the clock ran
out.

Early action was marked by .a
.'t

tight Vandal zone defense which
'he

Indians managed t<) break only
'hen.Arrillaga. got red hot from
'utsidewith long one-handers. rs

The first sport on the 1958 intra- Idaho shot a torrid 48 per cent;
mural calendar, "A" basketball, of their shots in the first half and;
took over the limelight last night'nded, the game with a .431.per-.

'nd

will corit]nue until Feb. 12, centage overall.'The Indians
had,'hen"B"basketball takes over. a good night from the floor with

In League I, Phi Delta Theta will .393 percentage, but could'ot ';

attempt to recapture the crown it match the Vandals'eight and ball
'on

in 1955 and 1956. Last year's control. ps--'1

wiruier, Tau Kappa Epsilon, may 'S]lnmonS Wash]ghfor the Van-
have other ideas, howqver. da]s and the game, with 21

Kappa Sigma, last year's League points.'cEwen had. 16 while,
II champion, will try.to retain its forward John Liveious had 124

'rown,Campus Club 1 will defend Arr]Haga topped Stanford with

its tiQe in League III while Chris- 19 'points. He was fo]]ow«by Stanford guard John Arrillaga seems preplexed as he
man Hall 2 will be trying for its Neumann with 17 counters Three looks for a man to pass to in Friday's game won by the
second straight win in League IV other Stanford men tied with six Vandals, 67-59. Forward Chris Burfprd (35) circles as
play. points each. Hal Damiand (arms outstretched) nnd Whaylpn Cole-

Several new rules have been ad- St<u<ford committed 17 personal
ded for the 195$ season, with 12 fou]s to only 12 for the Vandals. $7
foot lanes for the three ssrnnd ruin, ldshu made good n ls vi s4 ir 4 0 <IfSItV Frg8j]t S~IIImifsr$
a new One-and-one free-throw set- throw attempts while the Indians... J ~
up after the fourth foul in each hit 11 of 16 from the charity stripe.
hsgjump bal,l in the event i dvu- shs vnndnh lrd st the half-time:

fi Meant EQQE SsltIIIv(Lsly'lefouls, and the touching of the interm]ssion by a <96-29 count.
bail over the basket definitely pro-
hibited. QL,

'

y ~ Idaho'8 "flashing finmen"'ill meet an Eastern Was
Today's Schedule 13446% 4'CRINE CS ington College of Education squad which Unndal Cpac

7:50 p.m.— Eric Kirkland calls "the best team they'e had since
I'ourt1—PH1-McC2 V 4+L,I + been here," at Cheney Saturday.

Court 2—GH2-CH2 4. QP ZLI 444CLCS . Kirldand said he expects that=
Court 3—PD'f-ATO

f U it f Id
EWCE will give the Idaho w]m- @rm5T'o

8:30 p.m mers stiff competition in all events,
ho physica] education instructor, es ecia]]y in the butterfly and d]v- 64 AnmVerSai yannounced yesterday that several .

iiig.
of the nation's toP athletes will be Backst oke aces Dm Belton m Thurs<lay

Wednesday's Schedule, „, „. 'arry Ne son, along with Chet Hall 0 Uqiversity of Idaho Ar] Th i
7:50 p.m.— and John Price in the breaststroke ROTC will take note of its 64

Court 1—KS-SC events could mean the differcncelanniversary Thursday, Col. Gle
Court 2 PGD-DC KR PL for the "Vend als, according to B. Owen, PMS&T, said today.
Court 3—FH-LCA 'irk]aud. Idaho's unit was organized

8130 p.m.— B b R' d t Ol He.also noted that Idaho's top 1894 with Lt. E. R. Chrisman
Court 1—LDS-SN the Rev. Bob Richards, top,O]ym-

freestyle swimmer, Len Lawr head of the Corps of Cadets.
pic pole-vaulter, and world- pole

Court 2—CH1-IC
vault record holder, Bob'utowski " "e n looking very good in The unit operated as the

Cor'ourt3—MH1-UH1
Of Occi~dcnta] Co]]ege recent practices. of Cadets until 1917, when t

Thursday's Schedule 0 occi en a onege.
Also included in the newest ser- The Idaho frosh will get their

ies of interviews tape,y eis- first taste of dual meet action at
kopf are Milwaukee Braves'heney 'Saturday, and Kirk]and
catcher, Del Cranda]]; UCLA foot- said hc expected:the year]ings to raining orps was cs a s

4:45 p.m.— ball end, Dick Wallen; St. Louis do fairly:well against the EWCE
Cardinal outfielder, Irv Noren; frosh.

Court 1—MH2-UH2
San Francisco Giants bonus pitch- Last year, the, EWCE yearlings "I wonder why people a]wa

. er, Mike McCormack, and former slipped 'past the. Vandal Babes for refer to a canoe as 'she'."

7:50 p.m Los Angeles Ram fullback, "Dea- the first time in recent years by a "Evidently, you never tried
con" Dan Towler. 42-39 score.. guide one."

Who Will Contro/ The Rebound?
8:30 p.ill~

Court 1—PDT-DTD
Court 2 PGD-FH
Court 3 SC-LCA

*


